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Live One's Monologue: THE WEATHER.
"I should worry because my
sleepy competitor does not know Unsettledenough to Advertise."
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EFFORTS OF

TO RAISE

EUROPEJP FAILED

Mexican Government Unable to Get
Needful Abroad to Meet Interest

on January Obligations.

BANKERS WON'T BE BLUFFED

Decline to Exeroise Options Even
for a Few Millions.

MINES MAY RESUME OPERATIONS

Owners Given Leave by Constitu-

tionalists to Go' Ahead.

INDUSTRY IS IN STAGNATION

Mnnr American nnd Other Foreign-er- a

Hnvc Konnd It Impossible,

to .Work TUclr Properties
In Northern states.

PAR1B, Dec. 18. The efforts of Uio

Mexican government to raise money In
Kurope In order to meet the Interest on
Its obligations falling due In January
havo thus far been futile. Tho Paris nnd
London banks, which look $20.0,000 of
tho loan authorixed by the Mexican con-

gress In tho spring and nn option on the
unissued .remainder, decline to exercise
their option even for a few millions.

The Mexican minister of finance.
Adolfo Do La. Lama, now In Europe,
brought with him authority from General
lluerta to Intimate, to the banks here
holding tho optlonTthat'Uhey must either
exercise It or surrenoerfrK. Tlio bankers
rotusc to do cither.

A thoat has been conveyed to them
cautiously thnt their option may be
rovoked. so that tho unissued portion
o f tho loan may be placed elsowhere.
Tho bankers have replied resolutely that
the contract cannot be revoked summarily,
ns Mexican credit would bo In a worso
shape after revocation than It was be-

fore.
Mines Mnr Hemline Operations.
HERMOSILLO, Bonora, Mex., Dec. 18.

Mine owners In territory under tho con-

trol of the Mexican constitutionalist gov-

ernment may resume the operation of
their properties whenever they eeo fit. It
was announced today by Ignaclo. Bonlllas,
secretary of Industry In the Carranra
cabinet, that If mining men desired to
wprk. mines located In the states of
Sonora, Chihuahua, Slnaloa-on- d Durango,
would apply to tho constitutionalist de-

partment of Fomentb,. colonization and
industry, located here.-- , they would re-

ceive the necessary permits and resume
operations.

Under Mexican mining laws, mlnlmt
property may not, bo worked .until formal
permits to, jIq .so' have been Issued by Hhs
rcucral government, it was saia mat
majiy American and other foreign mining
men hold property in the territory men-
tioned, had found it Impossible to secure
the proper authorisation from the govern-
ment at Mexico City, and for this reason
the mining Industry In tho north was In
a state of stagnation.

Set New Note fro niUnlted States.
MKXICO CITY. Dec. 18. The report

published In the United 8tates that a new
note had been pent by the United States
government to Provisional President
Huerto is untrue, according tqjQuerldo
Moheno, the Mexican foreign secretary,
and Nelson O'Shaughncssy, United States
chaige d'affaires.

United Hatters Lose
Case in U, S. Court

ZfBW YORK, Dec. 18. The United
States court of appeals today decided the
famous Donbury Hatters' case In favor
of D. .13. Loew, the plaintiff, and against
the United Hatters of North America.
The court affirmed a Judgment In favor
of Mr. Loew and against the hatters' or-

ganization for 1262,180.

KEROSENE, EXPLOSION
CAUSES LOSS OF HOME

j

CEDAR FALLS, la., Dec, IS. (Special
Telegram.) Explosion of a kerosene j

lamp last evening caused the entire de-

struction of a farm house owned by H. G.

Pllnal. Insurance J30Q; loss, 2,000. James
Brown lived on the farm. His wife was
seriously burned about the shoulders, and
Farmer Nelson, a neighbor. In assitlng.
suffered severe burns about his head.

The Weather
Forecast till 7 p. m. Friday: ,

For Omaha, Council Bluffs and Vicinity j

-- Fair Friday; somewhat warmer. i

Temperature ; o in a tin Ycnterdar.
Hours- - Deg.

f, a. m 2S

0 a. m
7 a. m...
9 a. 111.... 33

10 a. in &
It a m..
12 m

1 r m 4

2 p. m 41

3 p. Ill , 46
p. m 41

5 p. m 41
6 p. m 40
7 p. m S9
3 n. m 28

Comparative Loral Record.
1913. 121 J. 1911. 1910.

Highest yesterday 43 30 SI 38
Lowest yesterday 27 t 35 25
Mean temperature X 24 28 22
Precipitation .CO ,00 .00 T

Temperature and precipitation depar-
tures from the normal.
Normal temperature 27
Kxcess for the day
Total excess since Mulch 1 915
Normal precipitation 03 Inch
Drflolency for the day 08 Inch
Total rainfall since March 1 SICi Inches
Deficiency since Marrh 1 ...... 5.ttSlncheti
Deficiency for cor. period, 1S12.. 3.50 Inches
Deficiency for cor- - period, 1911. .11.11 Inches

Report from Station at T I. 31.
Station and State Temp. High-Rai- n-

of Weather. 7. p. m. est. fall
I'heyenne. clear 16 at .00
navenoort. ciear - a .00
nanver. clear 25 at .00
Des Moines, ciear .00
unial.u. clear ......... : .00
Rapid City. lear .0)
Sheridan, clear 32 .oo

Houx fity. c lear . . . . . . ."0
.i..,iln rujrtlv rliiUdl 43 .00iuiniii. i - - - ... . .
T inuuates imce oi precipitation.

U A. WISLSH, Locul Forecaster,

The Omaha Daily Bee
Grand Duke Boris

Contradicts Charge
Made by Magazine

LONDON, Dec. lS.-- Tho Grand Duke
Doris of Russia, a cousin of the em-
peror of Russia, testified In rebuttal to
day In tho lord chief Justice's court to
allegations of misconduct and cowardlc
brought against him In a magazine arti-
cle. In connection with this article he
brought suit for libel against tho Frank
A. Munsey company, but the suit was
settled out of court on December 9. Tho
grand duke, howover, wished to clear
his character publicly.

He swore that there --vas no founda-
tion for tho libel, denied that he had
been guilty of nilscondUct and testified
that ho had been constantly under fire
for a fortnight during the oieratlons In
the vicinity of Llso-Yan- g In Manchuria
when the Japanese and Russian armlet
fought a desperate battle In August, 1901.

He said he hod participated as an officer
In the fighting In which tho army under
General Count Keller engaged the Japa-
nese and In which General Keller was
killed. Ho had ultimately been decorated
by General Kuropatkln with tha Order
of St. Anne for his courage and had
since been repeatedly honored, the em
peror having given him a golden sword
of honor Inscribed "for bravery."

Henry B. Duke, counsel for the de
fendants, then apologized to the grand
duke on behalf of his clients, saying the
artlclo had been published without the
knowledge of Mr. Munsey. He admitted
that tho words used were extremely ob-

jectionable and Indefensible.
Tho case was thon closed, the defend-

ants agreeing to pay all tho costs.

Republicans Urge
Prompt Ratification
Apportionment Plan

WASHINGTON, Dec. IS. Ratification
by republican state conventions or state
organizations of the of
delegates tn national conventions adopted
by tho national committee yesterday Is
to bo urged us soon ob osplble, according
to members of the committee- - who re-

mained here today. ka,jESs
The first formal stwKMjbfc made In

an address to the ifBWgrgsnTzatlons to
bo lsSucd soon by aspeaof committer
appointed by tho national committee for
that purpose. VQharlcs ' H. Warren of
Michigan Is the chairman of tho special
committee, and associated with him In
drafting tho message will be former
Governor Hodley of Missouri and Gov-

ernor Hatfield of West Virginia.
Mr. Warren announced today that tho

special committee would meet after the
holidays. The message will contain the
dot alls of the scheme,
which was adopted with only seven dis-

senting votes' and afterward made unani-
mous.

Approval of tits plan must . he made
by January. 191ft by. conventions In
states representing n" majority "of the
votes in tho electoral college.

Food Stolen from
Hospital and Served
as Lunch in Saloons

SAN FRANCISCO. Cal., Dec. 18,-- The

fact that food has been systematically
stolen from a city hospital and taken to
two saloons where It was served as free
lunch, became known today following an
Investigation started by Acting Mayor
Jennings.

Charles Brown, an employe of the City
Tuberculosis hospital, was arrested s
ho was leaving the Institution with a
ham. This led to tho disclosure that
chickens, butter, eggs, choice hams and
other eatibles, designed for the sus-

tenance of the patients were being
diverted to the lunch counters of saloons
In the vicinity.

J. C. Lane, a cook, when questioned
by the, authorities admitted, It Is said,
that on two nights In succession seven
chickens and six dozen eggs had disap-

peared from the Institution's larder, and
that these disappearances were but a
part of a general system of thieving from
the hospital

One of the saloons to which It Is said
tha hospital supplies were taken Is con- -
ducted by b former supervisor, the other
by his brother-in-la- also a politician.

Sixteen Thousand
Sacks of Christmas

Mail from Europe
NKW YpiUC, Dec. 18 The last malls

from Europe that wlfi reach the for
west before Christmas arrived today on
board the liners St, Iouls and 8t. Paul.
The St. lxniis had the largest consign-ine- nt

of mall ever brought to New York
by one ship. The two vessels together
had 16,511 sacks of packages .and letters.

The St. Paul came In with a smashed
top and a patched up wireless apparatus.
Last Saturday night it ran Into a gale
that brought the must with Its wireless
attachments crashing to the deck. Tweu.
ty-fo- hours elapsed before the wlreleso
was repaired so that the operator could

communication.

Street Dances Will
Be Tried in 'Frisco

SAN FRANCISCO, Cal.. Dec. 18. Now
comes the street dance In San Francisco.
Sponsored by tho dt- - the first of a
series of publlo street dances will be held
tonight In one of the outlying residence
districts. The city will furnish music,
lights and police, tne latter having been
instructed to see that proper decorum Is
observed. The dance program, which will
begin at 8 o'clock and end at 11, includes
the tango and the "Boston dip."

Tho secons public street dance will bo
held next Saturday night In another sec-
tion of the city, and the third of the series
on Nsw Year's evo In the downtown dis-
trict, when tho public will dance the new
year In.

The series will be tried as an expert,
ment, the Idea being to establish street
dancing as a substitute for the public
dance halls which were closed by the po-

lice commission three months ago.
The board of supervisors originated the

plan.

FIRST VICTORY WON

BY AVIATION CORPS

Flying Brigade of Spanish Army
Drops Shower of Bombs Into

Moorish Camps.

MANY KILLED AND WOUNDED

Retreat is Accelerated by Charge
with Bayonets.

FIGHT IN SPANISH MOROCCO

Moors Found. Intrenched in Hills in
Large Numbers.

BIRD-ME- N SPY OUT

After glirnnllttir Locution to Army
Titer ItUe Above Rifle Rouge

nnd Drop Horn tin Among
Frightened Moors.

MADRID, Deo. 18. A largo fore of
Moorish tribesmen was routed with
heavy Iors today by the Spanish troops
at Muley Abseelam, Spanish Morocco.

Spanish military aviators threw tho
Moors Into disorder with showers of
bombs.

Tho Spaniards attacked the Moors with
a brigade of sharpshooters, a battalion
of Infantry, four batteries of artillery
and a largo body of native auxiliaries.

When the order for the general ad-

vance of tho Spanish column was given
tho advance guard discovered several
thousand Moorish mountaineers concealed
In tho irregularities of tho ground.

A flotilla of military aviators was sent
to reconnolter. By means of flng signals
tho aviators guided tho column of Span
ish troops. A heavy artillery fire was
opened by tho Spaniards without effect.

The aviators then ascended to an alti-

tude out of rango of rlflo fire and flew
directly over the places where tho Moors
wero In tho greatest numbers. Then
came what tho dispatch to the Spanish
war office describes as a "veritable rain
of bombs, tossed by hand by tho air
men Into the midst of the Moors."

After this bombardment the Spanish
Infantry charged with tho bayonet and
dislodged the Moors from their posi-
tions, causing thorn to flee In great dis
order, leaving largo numbers of dead and
wounded on tho field.

The Spanish troops also lost a consid
erable number jt men as the rifle fire
of tho tribesmen was very accurate.

First Night of Open
Shops for Christmas.
Draws Out Big Crowd

Santa Claus, aided by Omaha retalt
merchants started on, his. lasj burst of
speed lost night in preparation of tha
lYutetlda holiday, The store Inaugu-
rating open house for tho first evening
of the Christmas shopping season.

Shoppers surged back and forth In

search of presents and by d o'clock the
streets and big department stotos were
literally weaving with peopl.

Suburanltes In goodly numbers aided
much bulk to tho throng and helped swell
the crowds,

The Salvation Army and Its many rep-

resentative St. Nicks, kept their bells
a Jingling with undiminished vigor until
the crowds started home. Many a dime
and nickel struck tho bottom of their
kettles to help poor families with a
Christmas dinner.

Tho windows of shops were bril-

liantly Illuminated and laden with every-

thing to delight the eye and cost out
the pockctbook. A a result many a
citizen spent his last-nick- el for carfare
when the evening's hustling drew to a
close.

Burke's Accounts
On Isthmus Are All
Right, Says Goethals

PANAMA, Dec. lonel G. W. Goo-ho- i.

ohlof engineer of the Panama
canal, today Issued the following state
ment In reference to rumors in circula-
tion concerning John Burke, manager of

tho cunal commissary department, who
have received commission!

from persons supplying the department;
nllecatlons were mado con

cerning tho Integrity of John Uurke-- and
nn Investigation on tho Isthmus was Im-

mediately undertaken. A report was also
made to Washington with a request for
Investigation there of mutters whloh
could not bo reached from here. I hava
not received any reply from Washington,
but the Investigations on tho Isthmus
have failed lo disclose any Irregulari-

ties.'

Trial of Hanish on
Second Charge

is Postponed
CHICAGO. Dec. 18, The trial of Otto-

man Kar Adusht Haulsh. leader of the
Masdaznan Hun Worshippers' cult, on a
serious charge, was continued to Decem-

ber 23 In the municipal court today be-

cause of the nonappearance of the com-
plaining witness. The. prosecutor told the
court that the witness feared that he
would Incriminate himself by testifying.
The state's attorney and officers of the
Juvenile- - Protective association will en.
deavor to produce the witness on the de-

ferred date.
Hanish has appealed his conviction in

the federal court of sending objectionable
literature In Interstate commerce. He is
under sentence to pay I2.E00 fine and serve
six months In the house of correction.

REPORT ON CARABA0
DINNER IS COMPLETED

WASHINGTON. Dec
Garrison and Daniels today completed
their report on tho satires at the recent
Carabao dinner oondueted by army an!
navy officers. It contains certain revom-mcndstlon-

but whether It extends to a
reprimand or court-marti- al wss not
divulged. Secretary Garrison expected to
confer lste today with the president

Drawn for The Boa bv Powell.

CURRENCY IS CHANGED

Clearing Houses Will Be Permitted
to Make Examinations.

HITCHCOCK AMENDMENTS LOST

Proposition to Increase (lolit Re-ner- ve

and Cnpltnl StueU of Jlr--

serre IinnUn Laid on
the Tqltlc.

."WA81UNQT0.N,, ,Dc. 'Is.'TmStlier
modification ot'lhe currency bill to per-

mit nirnrintr hnuifl associations to con
tinue their present systems of tisnk ex
amination and report hsa teen ogrcco
on. Protests from clearing house asso- -

riiinh in Un Amreles. Atlanta. Cin
cinnati, Columbus and other cities, say- -
Ini-- the usefu nesa Of the associations
would bo destroyed- under the restric-
tions of the bill, caused tha change.

Tha senate debate continued touay,
with a limit of fifteen minutes for each
senator.

IlltehaocU Amendment Tnltled.
Senator Hitchcock's proposal to in-

crease tho gold reserve from 35 to 45 per
cent was tabled by a vote of 42 to 40.

Senator Bristow asked whether tho dem-

ocratic managers had decided to drop de-

posits guarantee. Senator Owen replied

thero was nothing In tho rumor that
such a conclusion had been reached, but
ho would not say Ahother tho provision
was to be retained In the bill.

Another amendment by Senator Hitch-
cock to Increase from tS.000,000 to $5,000,-60- 0

the capital roqulred for each regional
reserve bank was . tabled, 43 to 40.

Morn Amendments Defeated.
With a limit on debate and the ma-Jort- ty

on hand to support the Owen bill,
amendments were defeated with rapidity,
One, proposing six bonks, as a compro-

mise between the eight of the Owen bill

and the four of tho Hitchcock plsnt, went
to the table by a vote of 43 to 30. Another
Hltchock amendment that rorcea a vote
on the direct question of whether tho gov-

ernment or the banks should control the
regional banks, was also tabled. Senators
iinnt and Oliver, republicans, voted with
the democrats. Senator LaCled Joined
Hltchock and the republicans In lis sup-

port.
Senator Hitchcock's amendment pro-

posing publlo ownership of the stock of
tha federal reserve banks, also was tabled
by a vote of U to 37.

Cnacun Amendment Am-rei- t To.
Senator Hitchcock' last amendment,

proposing to substitute the bank reserve
plan for the Owen provision, was tallied
by a vote of 40 to 35. Senator Owen then
presented the amendments agreed on by

last night's democratic conference anl
they wets agreed to.

Representative Underwood predicted on
the floor of the houso that the curreii'--
bill would becomo a law on Monday or
Tuesday and said he would then offer a
resolution for congress to recess until
January 12- - He added, however, that
there were "ono or two points of serious
disagreement" between the senate and
house, Mr. Underwood thought congress
would finally adjourn about June 1.

MAY CALL GENERAL STRIKE

IN CLEVELAND HOTELS

CL13VEI.AND, O., Dec. lS.-- Tho grlo-an- ce

committee of the Cleveland Federa-
tion of Labor, empowered last night by

the central labor body to call a general
strike If necessary, met todsy to con-

sider the advisability of ordering all
minn omnlnvei of Clevelsnd hotels on

i strike In sympathy with the rooks and
waiters now out. If a general strike Is
ordered It will call out union musicians,
barbers, electricians, carpenters, paint-
ers, teamsters and baggagemen employed
at tho hostelries. t'nlon bartenders are
already out

A reply was expected by the Cleveland
Federation of Labor today from tl.
state Industrial commission, which wus
asked lust night to Investigate conditions
under which hotel employes here work.

Now For Two Whole Weeks

The National Capital
Thursday, December 1H, 1013.

The Wenntc.
Met at 10 a. m. and continued debate on

currency bill.

The House,
Met nt noon nnd debated a hill to

tli federal government's pay-
ment of W per cent of the municipal es

61 tho District of Columbia.
Colorado and Michigan minors' , unions

sent telegraph spirals to thSrnUs;e.am-mltte- e.

for congressional JnvestluaUolV'of
strikes ht,thoso-staes- . - (

EARNINGS WERE MISUSED.

So Cites Attorneys for Minority of
St. Joe Railroad Stockholders.

ASK MAJORITY BE RESTRAINED

Plaintiffs Assert tlint In the Only
Wny thnt Thei'c Will Be Able

to Get Their Rlschtfal
RecoR-nltloi- i.

Argument of the plaintiff stockholders
of tha Ht Joseph' & Grand Island Rai-
lway company against that line and tho
Union Pacific was started boforo Judges
T. C. Munger and W, II. Mungor In the
United States district court yesterday
uftcrnoon.

During the morning two witnesses for
the defenso were heard. ICrnest Stenger
of St. Joseph, general manager of tits
line whose stockholders are protesting,
testified to the benefits of tho ' present
rato agreements with tho Union Pacific,
whereby thn Ht. Joseph Una gets business
aggregating (37,000 monthly, more than
00 per cent of which Is profit toe his line.

Following th eallegatlons of tho peti-
tion closely, Louis Marshall, of the firm
of Guggcnhtlmcr, Untermeyer & Murshall
of Now York and one of thd leading at-

torneys In tho noted Sulzer case, started
the plea for the plulntlffs.

Ho charged the Union Pacific with
expending enormous sums for the Im-

provement of the St- - Joseph line betwen
Hastings and Marysvlllr, Knn-- , when
these earnings should have been paid as
dividends on the preferred stock, the
bulk of which Is held by tho suing minor-
ity stockholders. The Union Pacific,

(Continued on Page Two.)

Union Pacific Makes
Sixty-Si- x Millions in

Its Stock Dealings

NBW TORK, Dec. 1!. The annual rt

of the Union Pacific Railroad com-
pany, made public today, shows that It
mado a profit of approximately U0.0i,on0
on the sale of its Northern Paclflo and
Orrat Northern rullway shares and a
profit of about Hs.OOO.OOO on Its Southern
Pacific holdings.

Schmidt Offered to
Sell Bogus Diplomas

NKW YORK, Dec. IS. Testimony of
witnesses who appeared before the Ger-
man high court of Munich when Hans
Schmidt was tried for offering to sell
forged certificates and diplomas to stu-
dents, wss read todsy st Schmidt's trial
for the rnurder of Anna Aumuller. Tho
evidence showed that the prisoner sent
more thsn S00 letters to students In
Munich offering usslstsnce up a "mental
specialist" tn their examinations. No fee
was asked until they had psssed their
examinations. Tho letters were signed
"Dr. Z. Zantor."

At the Munich trial Schmidt declared,
ancordlng to the testimony resd today,
that hh had left tho priesthood because
his father wus a protectant and he
(Schmidt) could not sgrco with the
doctrine of the Catholic church

tCACHM

BOERNER GIVES CORN DATA

Federal Expert TcIIb Farmers About
Shrinkage of Cereal,

MANY VISIT THE STOCK YARDS

Get Practical Idena of IIott Cattle
Are Handled and Talk Hhnp

with Their Favorite, Com-mlMl-

JKenJ'

a." "Bornef of the United
States Department of Agriculture, Wash
ington, D. C... addressed tho fanners of!

tho Grnlh.and Live Stock
association yesterady afternoon, at their
meeting, ai the Hotel Itome. Ha gavo
them data on the grading of corn and
6n the amounta of moisture carried, In
corn In various climates. Ha told them
that shrinkage of corn depends entirely
upon tho amount of moisture contained
In the corn and that the greater tho
omounut of moisture contained the
greater thn shrinkage will be.

The speaker pointed out (hat In ear
cqrn tho amount of moisture carried by
the cob Is to lxi considered, "The cob
carries more moisture," he said, "than tho
kernel, while tno com Is new and Its
shrinkage Is correspondingly greater.
This continues until the per cent of
moisture gets down to about It per cant of
After that, tho cob has less molsturo
than tho kernel."

Ho explained that the department's x- -,

pertinents In gruln moisture and shrink- -

ago' hud. so far been devoted entirely to
corn. Other experiments with wheat and
oats are now to be carried on at head-iuarter- s,

he sold,

v (fee the stock Yards.
Three hundred farmers, delegates at-

tending the annual convention of the
Farmers' Grain and Live,
Stock association, spent the forenoon in
South Omahn, where they were recstved
by a committee from tho stock yards and
ikcoitcd about the yards. Visits to tho
stock yards and to the Grain exchange
were two of the numbers on the sched-

uled program of the association. On
Wednesday morning ths farmers visited
thn Grain exchange and on Thursday
forenoon visited the stock yards,

At South Omaha the crowd scattered
somewhat. Some went through the pack-
ing houses, while' others paid a visit dU
rectiy to tha cattle yards, where thoy
spent the forenoon watching tha cattle
market. They got the opportunity of
seeing first hand Just how their stock
is sold and how It Is hsndlcd. Thoy
had tho opportunity of following the
salesmen, or tha buyers, Just as they
pleased, to learn tho ins and outs of the
game of dickering on prices on a big
market. Others went to the hog market,
where they enjoyed watching the selling
and yarding of swine.

Still others visited their favorite com-
mission offices In the rxchsnge build-
ing, where they gossiped on the proe-poc-ta

of the future market for various
kinds of live stock, Tho delegates re-

turned to Omaha In time to open their
afternoon sesa'on at : o'clock.

Indianapolis Man
Shoots Bride of Week

j INDIANAPOLIS, Dec. lS.-J- ohn F. Con
rad, aged SI, salesman for a local fish
company, shot and fatally wounded Mrs
Catherine Conrad, 1, his bride of nine '

days, at their apartment here today. '

After the shooting Conrad wrote to his
mother, who lives In Toledo, O., the story
of the crime while waltlngt his homo j

for tne ponce. Conrad told the police
he shot his wife because sho had threat-
ened to leave him.

Just before being taken to a police
station Conrad went to the bed where
his wife lay and begged her forgiveness.

'Oo away." exclaimed the girl, "if I
am to die 1 never want to sea you again.
My love has turned to hste."

Mm. Conrad was formerly Miss Cather-
ine Reese of Clevelsnd, O.

LAST OF OPPOSITION

AMENDMENTS VOTED

DOWN BY DEMOCRATS

Administration Currency Bill Moves
Rapidly in Senate Toward

Final Passage,

LEADERS SAY END IS IN SIGHT

Clark and Underwood Assert Meas
ure Law by Monday or Tuesday.

HOLIDAY RECESS TALKED OF'

Owen Begins Presentation of
Changes Caucus Agreed On.

ROLL CALL NOT INSISTED ON

Republicans Protest When Attempt
Mnde to Authorise Board lo Pls

retrnrtl Civil nervier Law
in Appointments.

WASHINGTON. Dec. lS.-- Wltl tha
democratic legislative machinery running
smoothly, tho administration currency'bill moved rapidly toda ytowsrd Its
final patsogo In the senate. Th last of
the opposition amendments to th ms94
us was voted' down . and Senator
Owen began tho presentation of tho dem-fcrat- lc

amendments calculated- - rr per
fect tjio measure, which wero. iade?td
without meeting strcnuotisj protost';

l'lsiWativo leaders' declared -- tonight
tho cr.d of the curteney fight was in'
sight. In the house Speaker Clark and.
Majority Loader Underwood expressed;
tho opinion that the measure would go
to lh president, and he written inti
law by Monday or Tussday at the Jstest.
Mr. Underwood announced his intention
of offering an adjournment rsou.tloii
which would give congress a holiday
recess until January, 12, as. doti (h
hill was passed. Informal conferences,
on tho measure, ho said, already, had set
tled all hut a fow disputed point In the.
differences between the two housis.

The final efforts nf Senator Uttihcoctc
nnd the republicans to promote pomt
of their Ideas Into tho bill ware votciV
down one after another today, ths sonata
cporntlng urider the agreement to llrhlt
speeches to fifteen minutes each. Them
Senator Owen presented the amendements
agreed on by ths democratic causcun
last night

Tho opposition did not Insist on roll
calls and the, nmendemcnts went through
with little debate, until Senator Owens;
presented one to nutliorlso the federal
board to "appoint nltorneys, experts and
assistants" without rrgnrd to the civil
tervico laws. The republicans broko
forth In Protest and preyUd tmrpeuiala
action. . r,.L.i

Ona"ahiehdmeq adopted 'provlasd: that
hanks Ihtn nsw; system. could not em-
ploy former secretaries of the treasury,
assistant secretaries, comptrollers of tha
currency, or members of the federal
rcservo board for two years after they
serve red their connection with the nov
ernmetit. Another change, gavo the sec-
retary of ths treasury discrtlon to u
a part of the earnings of regional banks
to build up th gold reserve. The salary
of tho members of the federal resenn
board was Increased from $10,0(10 to
Sli,ooo. A number of amendments cal-

culated to simplify tho work of puttlnie
it ho new system into operation wero
at' opted, and various changes were mada
to facilitate the entrance of state bank,t
and trust companies.

Senators Root, Prlstow, Burton and
Cummins, attacked tho democrats for the
proposal that the employes of the board
should be exeinptcd from civil service
requirements,

FARMERS' UNION PLANS
MARKET

KANSAS CITY, Dec.
markets through which produce would;
be sold direct from the farm to the coin
sumcr are planned by the farmer'
Kqulty union, now In session at Kansas
City. Kan. i

Delegates from eight of the iniddla
west states are present. Ths establish
mont of a market in Kansas City wus
the proposal under consideration today.
So far the union has devoted most of Its
efforts to acquiring elevators and selling
the grain of Its members 'direct to tho
mlllera

Officers of the union wers elected a
follows:

C. O. Drayton, president; It,
Homer, Liberal, Kan., vice president;
directors, L. V. Hoffman. Mott,

W. Reed, Lux. Nfb., and RJU.
Waters, Yuma, Colo.

Your
Christmas

List
Halt of your Christmas shop-

ping can be done at borne.
Think of what that will save,

you in time and energy, to say
notbiqg of the more satisfac-
tory results you will obtain.

Take a pencil and paper now
and make a list of the people
to whom you wish to give pres-
ents. If you have already de-
cided on the gifts for some of
them write down the articles
opposite the names.

Then read carefully the ad-
vertisements in The Bee and
other reliable newspapers and
ifind what you want. At tha
suggestions for the gifts you
have not yet decided upon.

Make a note on your list of
the shops where your pros-
pective presents are ta be
found and start out.

If you do this systematically
your Christmas shopping will
be a pleasure instead of the
drudgery which is a travesty
on the Christmas spirit.


